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' FOR FASTIDIOUS 
DRESSERS 

spotless apparel is Indispens 
able. To wear clothes that you 
know are faultlessly clean, Im- 
rhijculate In their unstained per 
fection, Is tho height of gooO. 
taste. It Inspires confidence, 
self-respect, complete assurance. 
Our method- of dry-cleaning 
guarantees satisfaction at an 
economical cost.

Delivery Service 
Phon» 491-W

The Selrna 
Cleaners

1422 : MarceIlna Ave. I

People In Southern California an 
Ireland can now talk to each other 
following the extension of traniat 
landn telephone service to Dublin 
Belfast, and tho Isle of Man. 
nouncemcnt of this Important nte 
In world communication was mad 
Ihfs week, by Mr. Fred W. Smith 
district manager of The Pnclfl 
Telephone and Telegraph company 

The rate for a telephone conver 
iatlon between Southern California 

and these points In Ireland will l> 
JliS.GO for the first three minutes 
and »19.50 for each additional mln 
ute. All telephones In tho Unite< 
States, Cuba, Canada and Mexlc< 
which now receive transatlantli 
service will be Included In the Ire- 
land circuit.

Calls from the United States t< 
Ireland will be routed through New 
York City to one of tho Bell Sys 
tem's radio transmitting stntlom 
across the Atlantic to a receiving 
station In Great Britain, and thence 
by wire to London. From London 
telephone wires will carry the calls 
to submarine cables running under 
the Irish Sea. '.

There are approximately 7.000 
telephones In Ireland.   With 
extension of overseas service Am 
ericans are now In telephone com 
munication with twenty foreign 

lintries.

RECORDS

DEBRA
RADIO 

Company
Poet Ave. at. Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W

lB£tt5£Citize5S Made By Tr«ffiSg*Camp

Scattered throughout the United States are the Citizens' Military Training Camps, where young men are schooled to be better citizens. : The territory of the Ninth'Corps Area, which comprises the western states, has its share of these camps. On visitors' day recently two young misses in a Chevrolet sedan watched the young men £o through-their maneuvers.

Community Newspapers Receive 
Tribute from Arthur Brisbane

Americans finest 
medium-priced automobile 

iajai_leam what a 
difference there~~is

Nowhere is the impressive superiority of today's 
Oakland All-American Si* more clearly revealed 
than in its remarkable performance. 
Oakland's engine has, among other features, the 
large piston displacement necessary in developing 
high power at the moderate engine speed essential 
to long life the Harmonic Balancer to neutralize 
torsional vibration in the crankshaft rubber "bis 

cuit" mountings to insulate it from 
the frame and make it incomparably 
smooth and free from vibration. 
Drive this cor and learn what a dif 
ference these features make. We will 
prove to your complete satisfaction that 
today's Oakland is America's finest 
medium-priced automobile.

Why Oakland is unrivaled in 
performance at its price

Arthur Brisbane, America's high- 
st salaried editorial writer, paid 

y tribute to, the smaller news 
papers of the country In an edi 
torial Sunday 'in the I.os Anifi'los 
Examiner.

pis comment follows:
"Hut while a newspaper organi 

zation covering the country, and 
possessing almost   unlimited , re 
sources. Is Important nationally, 
tho public, and, advertisers espe 
cially, should 
the value of

not underestimate 
smaller newspapers,

Circus Day Brings 
Horde of Wonders 

toLL,A.£epi. 12-15
It' was glorious news to young 

and old brought In the announce 
ment of tho early appearance of 
the great Rlngllng Bros, and Bar- 
nnm & Bailey Circus, with is thou 
sand and one wonders which will 
exhibit In Los Angeles, Sept. 13-15, j 
Inclusive. ' j 

ho only five-ring circus In t 
 Id, with a big top seating mo 
n 10.000 persons, will this ye 

offer more new arid startling uc 
hoji ever before In Its History. 
Not least In the attractiveness 

he Big Show wllf'be ,tho preset* 
if seven herds of eleiSlianln. 
rreot pachyderms, the majority of 
vhlch are highly trained per- 

forrncrs. There arc likewise the 
 gi'St herds of giraffes, zebras and

and a.' of. infi

unlry' newflpu- 
ilillc policeman 
nrmtttlon In Its

own locality.
"Advertisers should remombei 

that riaders of country newspap^rx 
read over.y line, advertising, litclud- 
ed, and they buy everything from 
pnlnt on tho roof to cement In the
cellar floor, 
he- kitchen 
toohlngM.

In captivity.
onusorle of the RlngljnK- 
circus Is the largest Ira'v-

o in the world, and In It

from Hi 
igcnts i 
itltutlor

variety o 
earth's 

f the huge

animal, 
emote co

brought

ment -in-

.Thtf following factt were obtained 
from a comparison of the Oak 
land All-American'Six with 20 
other medium -priced autoroo- 
bllcJ. All told. 878 Individual 
comparisons were made. Of these 
Oakland proved to be distinctly 
superior in 4S1 or 51.37 per cent. 
The 20 ears combined weep at 
best equal to Oakland on iSI or

landl
viced than Oak-

RUBBER ENCINK
MOUNTING
Only Oakland In the entire Raid employs rubber "biscuit" Inso- 
latort. WUle others claim rubber 
mountings, none- offer* such re 
silience and permanent frecdon 
from vibration as Oakland.
HARMONIC BALANCER
Only Oakland and one other car In the Add have the Harmonic

PISTON DISPLACEMENT
Oakland's 228-cuble-rnch piston 
displacement is greater than 12 
of Hie 20 cars In its price field. Of

O-M-H CYLINDER HEAD

Inderhead. SUteen  ._  ,, r , 
ot non-detonating- cylinder head 
whattoever, although 11 of tho

Ypenilv buy

than Oakland. Oakland'1 crank- 
.haft It fully counterwelghted.. The crankihafta in nine higher- priced cart ara not counter- 
weighted at ad.

CRANKCASE VENTILATION
While moit can In the Held have crankcate ventilation, only Oak land and one other, according- to available Information, have any 
method lor cleaning the air. Six have not, although three of tba- 
ilx an higher -priced than Oakland.

"The man with a inea 
I disposition doesn't seem t
be able to keep it a sec re 

I from his closest enemies. 
 SAYS DAD.

I The man who wants t 
save toipjiey on "trade In 
tires can't keep It a secre

I either. . Ho comes here 
have day ami nigh

I service, so CALL US ANY
1 TIME YOU , ARE IN 
TROUBLE.

tnu.t; a. 6. AmMmr, , A/lcMf «n, plus mi Ixiiwjoy IWnmUo .ShoellXfetarCtr. 
tlrm. Central

wjoy IWnm 
ar /eiiOtr tu

COfuliier the delivered prlo* u» woll «. Ih. ll.t (f. .>. l>.) price when < »ni|>«rln| ailtumobllo vaiM« . . . Oaklaod- JHuntlao dlllvoiwl |irl4!K4 (intitule unly aiitborlVMl atiafgM fur frclubt alMl iMKory uutl Ilia uliuraff fur ally

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street Phone 648 Torranoe

AJLX-AMERICA1V
I'HODIM.T Of CliNtll A L MUTOIIt*

I Baxter & Collins
"Tire Doctor*, Two!" 

24 Hour Tire Service
Day Phone 476

Night Phone 139J-34SJ
1618 Cravens Ave.

nd at each performance is 
seen "Goliath," the monster s 

elephant, weighing five tons ar 
eating 400 -pounds of fish dnji 
.During (he past year "Goliath" he 

j grown a full ton In weight.
The clreus marts of tho worh 

have been combed to prodiici 
this greatest of all shows the mos 
daring and spectacular of 
chief ariions which this year< Ic 
tfno and only .original Zucbjnn 
"Tho Human Projectile," fired liod 
111' through space from Hie nioiitl 
of a monster cannon.

The His Show .travels on UH ciwi 
four' trains of 100 double, Inngtl 
rallrond cars. " '

SHRINE MAKES 
WHOOPEE ON 
SAT. NIGHTS

T.OS ANOKLK.S,' Sept. 12—li
vlth I,l.i policy to give at 

rtalnments ir.onth 
arid their f<i-uille: 
i-ds, Illustrloua Po 
Malalkah Tempi 

rod three Suturda> 
  Heptembi

Mi arrungixi by 
t. Heffncr, ehalr- 
rtainnuint commit

epi. II

i'1-uHt to the 
rs living In Ht 
followu:   
ulcvllle show

tin

i!l .\r(,IK,ii picnireB and 
I'ainily ihmrr. 

Sepl. 2«--stiin- fcir Shrlners. !)< - 
ull.s in* bolus l<i'|.l H.VI-H! :uiil will 
lot bn unnoum-ed by Ihc  fominlt- 
eo pn-vloiis lo tbr night or Ilio 
flair.
The family Hhown and slug will 

<o hold In the Shrlnu' aiKlll.i'liun hi'iilrc while I h» dancd will IH) 
bi>l<l In Ilir slirhi,. luill room.

All niTali- 
ul (lo

vlll tila 
will L,

it 8

illH 111 the the-

i lain

H fur ilrtiibi'r uffulrn lire ito 
n-all, iu!i/i>i-(liiiB in I'otenlali 
iln, luinoimceinent of one n 
will bo mndo ROOD,

iiiim-
iuliikly

Buy in Torrance

UP-TO-DATE

FISHING
NEWS

_inEI)ONDO BKACH. Sept. 12  
,0/een and gold yollowtall, srrlped 
bffnltc), nnd nn occasional ..yellow-' 
fW tuna are the three flslies caught 

imbers by 
i.'ii'se and boat 
week, Ceaft. W.

In the gt-eutest n 
M/)nKt(id live-halt .' 
unglers during the 
1,. Monstad rerioj-ts
(ixcellcn
month
wllent,

angling i throughout i 
>l September continue < 
with every. Indication

S«od sport for fishe 
weeks hence. Calm prevalent
during- «eptember~and-0ctober -ar 
another, factor In favor of autumn 
fishing, Copt. Monstad says. Yel- 
lowtall will strike In greater and 
greater numbers during the next 
few weeks.

MERCHANDISE 
CLASSES OPEN 
EVENINGS, TOO
University Offers Opportunity 

for Advancement to Clerks 
in Stores

"Ovpr l-r> ol tne wage cnrncrs of 
the United States arc engaged in 
some phase- of merchandising, nucl 
there are Increasing opportunities 
for college-trained men and wo 
men," derlnres Dr. W. n. Morlarty, 
director of the new school of mer 
chandising of the University of 
Southern California, which opens 
on September 16th as an Instruct 
tlonnl and research unit of the 
College of Commerce and Business 
Administration.

"The prime function of the new 
school of merchandising IB to com 
bine university training and prac 
tical work so as to shorten the per 
iod of apprenticeship and provide 
business with competent material 
wlilch can lie developed Into jun 
ior executives In the shortest pos 
sible lime," lie states. "Ktndents 
who spend their freshman and 
sophomore years at the University 
of Southern California as majors in 
merchandising will, substitute lab 
oratory courses In textiles and non- 
textiles (leather, metals, rubber, 
wood, etc.), for the general labor 
atory science requirements of the 
university.

"The Pacific const is an Ideal 
laboratory for those training for 
work 'west of the Mississippi In 
marketing, wholesaling; retailing 
and advertising. The buying prob 
lems of the entire western region 
are more like those of the Pacific 
coast than those of the ea*t, and 
Its customer reactions are more 
similar"."

It IK also a. distinct function ol
e new school of merchandising 
offer evening classes at Univer 

sity. College 'fiir those employed, 
to send lecturers to cornmunl- 
out side of' Los. Angeles for 

clnl' occasions, according to 
oimceinent.of Director Morlarty.

Tax Delinquents
May Lose Pets

If yon haven't paid dog -tax on 
our canine pet and one day. he 
urns up missing,' It Is more than 
reliable that h« has been picked 

up by the nullre department and 
illcd.
Every ho

OPEN
DAY and NIGHT

Keep Your Car in Our Spacious Garage  
RATES

50c Night $2 Week $7.30 Month Special $10 Month And We Keep Your Car Clean
LAX & TROUTMAN
HUDSON-ESSEX DEALERS 1608 Cabrillo Avenue Phone Torrance 294

buzzer systems^ 
and the many] 
new telephone 
conveniences! 
that may have 
escaped your 
attention.

l>y the police In
been canvassed 
effort to obtain 

doff tax on evecy dojr. , One hun 
dred and forty licenses have al- 
roatry ~been"tsRued and more thair  

yet to be paid. Sergei 
John Strob, who collects all dog 
ax, announced. Monday morning 
hat every dog found without a II- j 
Sense Is -being picked up. |

.When the man calls at 
your home to install a 
telephone, you can ex 
pect him to be intelli 
gently alert to your 
wishes. He wants to 
comply with your ideas 
of convenience and lo 
cation, and to give you 
the best arrangement 
possible for good tele 
phone service. He has 
had wide experience 
and perhaps can help 
you decide on matters 
of location. And he can 
tell you about inter 
communicating and

men who are 
authorized to answer 
your call for service 
bear card*  £ identifica 
tion. These are to pro 
tect you against unau 
thorized callers.

The men who meet' 
our customers as repre 
sentatives of this com* 
pany are gentlemen. 
They know the impor 
tance of leaving your 
woodwork unmarred, 
walls free from the 
touch of hands, 'and 
floor free from litter. 
You can rely on them 
to be thoughtful.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

worth; 
taking
time- To Attend The

Torrance
Druggists' Co-operative 

Sales
The result of a visit hero any one of the three-days of this 

.sale will convince you that you will save money. Our sacrifice of 
profits is made to stinlulate business and to gain many new cus^- 
tomers, Gome today, tomorrow or Saturday! s

Reg. SALE 
Price PRICE

Tincture of Iodine . . . 25c 17c 
Mercurochrome . . . . 25c 17c
Boric Acid. . , . . 25c 17c 
Camphorated Oil . 25c 17c 
Glycerine . ......< 25c 17c
Medicinal Epsom Salts.2Sc 17c

Reg. SALE 
Price PRICE

Kolynos Tooth Paste . 50c 43c 
10 Ib. Epsom Bath Salts 75c 59^ 
Murine .......... 60C 43c
Scott's Emulsion . . $1.20 98c
Cpty Face Powder. .$1.00 ^c
Phillips Milk of Mag- ..""

nesia .......... 50c 34c

DOLLEY DRUG (DO.

El Prado and Bartorl 
Phon« 10 Torranoe

BEACON DRUG CO.

Supreme Fountain Service 
1519 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY
OEO. PROBERT

-NYAL-
Carson and Cabrillo Torrance 

Telephone 3-J

As considerate as a guest 
in your Home


